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With the development of globalization, the ties between international direct 
investment and trade is more close. Meanwhile, the intra-industry trade has taken 
more important role in international trade patterns, and gradually become the main 
form of international trade. In the context of trade and investment integration, foreign 
direct investment activities are increasingly active in promoting the economic 
development of countries, and also become an decisive factor in the impact of 
intra-industry trade. 
China and the United States, as the most potential developing and developed 
countries, bilateral economic ties and relationship are more close and important. U.S. 
direct investment in China continues to develop and expand greatly, making US FDI 
one of our most important source of foreign direct investment. As for the Sino-US 
trade, it has developed greatly, making US China's second largest trading partner. 
With the development of bilateral trade, Sino-US trade show an characteristic of the 
intra-industry trade, especially in manufactured goods which becomes an important 
content of bilateral intra-industry trade. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to  
study the relationship between US direct investment in China and bilateral 
intra-industry trade through the links between FDI and intra-industry trade, and on 
this basis give some recommendations and advices. 
The article first introduces the theory of international direct investment and 
international trade relations, the basic content of the intra-industry trade, and further 
states the relations of FDI and intra-industry trade research, disusses the mechanism 
that foreign direct investment effects intra-industry trade. Secondly, the paper 
analyzes curent status of US FDI in China and Sino-US intra-industry trade, and on 
this basis, explains the relevance between the two. Thirdly, the paper conducts an 
empirical analysis on the relationship between FDI and bilateral intra-industry trade 
based on the manufactured statistics, concluding that the United States' foreign direct 
investment in China promotes Sino-US intra-industry trade development. Finally, the 















given to better use of US investment and promote intra-industry trade.  
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    中美两国建交以来，经贸往来日益密切。在我国改革开放之初，美国就开始
了对我国直接投资的步伐，投资规模逐渐扩大。1984 年美国对我国的投资项目
数为 62 个，合同金额为 1.65 亿美元，1990 年项目个数增加到 357 个，合同金















80.01 亿美元。①中国实际利用美国直接投资金额从 1990 年的 4.56 亿美元增长





年增长到 804.8 亿美元，是 1990 年贸易额的七倍左右。2003 年中美两国的双边
贸易额首次突破千亿；2004 年中美两国贸易额达到 1696.2 亿美元；到 2008 年












































业内贸易。Fontagne 等（1997）对欧盟内部 1980-1994 年的水平型和垂直型产
业内贸易进行了研究，表明国家之间的要素禀赋差异导致水平型产业内贸易的减
少，垂直型产业内贸易的增加；国际直接投资的增长既增加了垂直型产业内贸易
又增加了水平型产业内贸易。日本学者 Kyoji Fukao，Hikari Ishido 和 Keiko Ito
（2003）建立模型分析了基于 FDI 的垂直型产业内贸易发展的可能性，并对东亚
地区电子行业的产业内贸易进行了实证，得出结论国际直接投资促进了东亚地区




通过 FDI 进行技术转移就越易发生。 
    国内也有学者对国际直接投资和产业内贸易关系进行了研究。Xiaoling Hu
和 Yue Ma(1999)通过研究中国 1995 年和 45 个主要贸易伙伴的水平型和垂直型
产业内贸易，发现水平型产业内贸易和贸易伙伴出口额中工业产品的比重和产品
多样性密切相关，而垂直型产业内贸易和外商直接投资有密切的联系。 
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